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Small Property 
Owners Benefit 
by Value Cut

Person? owning property a 
seseed at less than $25,000 ben 
fitted most from the reduction 
In land and Improvement valui 
tions made last year by tl 
county assessor, according' to 
tabulation of figures on file t< 
day with the board of supe 
visors.

The smaller property owner 
were given reductions totalin 
$127,752,000 under 1939 figure 
while owners of property at moi 
than $25,000 were given cu 
amounting to only $29,480,001 
the report, stated. The figure 
were supplied In response to a 
order of the board of supervisor 
several, weeks ago, and portal 
to combined land and Improvi 
merit values, Qulnn said.

What the supervisors wer 
trying to find out was whethi 
the large or the small propertic 
were given the most reduction 
and Quinn's tabulation showed 
was the properties assessed a 
$25,000 or less.

As to Improvements alone, th 
report showed that the cuts o 
Items under $25,000 av.eraged 1 
percent, while on items ove 
$25,000 the reductions average 
6i4 percent. The average wa 
9.75 percent. Land assessed a 
under $25,000 was reduced a 
average of 6.2 percent, while lan 
assessed at more than $25,00 
was reduced an average of 6.7 
percent. Average reduction on a 
land was 6.33 percent.

A Good Crop

AUhoofh he appuui to be con 
cerned, there doesn't seem to be
•neh need (or Coach Dan Firmer
•f Ban Frmndjco SUte'i basket 
ball to worry thU season. He hu 

• food crop of nctmen.

.Should a Lady Cross 
Her Legs? Yes and No

._ Yes, and no, say those who 
know their feminine etiquette. It 
is permissible, but only if it is done 
gracefully.

If a woman is sitting in a sprawl- 
tot position with her legs stretched 
in front of her so that the calves 
we flattened out of shape making 
them look very wide, the answer is 
no. writes Snlly Berry in the Janu 
ary issue of Gooil Housekeeping. 
It Is however, quite, correct for a 
woman to liphtly cross her ankles 
If she is sittiiiff erect. This is rest 
ful: toes point irr-.cpfullv anil hor 
legs keep their slcn-Vr lir°, If " 
woman crosses I'ei- Icirs r.linvo the 
knee, and keepr. then r.traijtht, not 
turned out us ugly aiiglea, the ans 
wer is again yes.
...For» a corre':' »'«Ing position, 
Mlas Berry has some other rules. 
"Follow them," she advises, "and 
you 11 be sitting pretty."

1. Choose   seat of the right
height 

8. Sit on your sitting bones.
Don't slump on the end of
your spine.

8. See that your lower bach 
touches the back of your chair.

Walterian Awaits Jury 
Trial on Assault Charge

Charged In a warrant with 
assault and battery on Amol 
Joberg, Walterla real estate 
dealer, Flnncy Bee Nlchols, 33, 
of 24435 Ward street, Walterla, 

1 was arrested und jailed Satur 
day afternoon. Joberg signed the

 -warrant, according to Torrance 
police.

When Nlchols was arraigned 
before Judge Robert Leasing 
Monday morning he plead not 
guilty and demanded a jury 
trial. This was act for Friday 
morning, Jan. 17, at 10 a. m.
 the first one of the new year. 
Hie ball was fxed at $100.

WHO GETS THE HOLES?
The champion doughnut-eater, 

Arthur Darnell of Provlncotown, 
Mass., Is described aa eating 
rings around all competitors.

Still Time For 
Collection of 
Historic Papers

LOS ANGELES  The oppor 
tunlty to collect historical ma 
terlal on the growth of Callfor 
nia has not disappeared, accord 
ing to Dr. John W. Caughey, as 
soclato professor of history or 
the. Los Angeles campus of th 
University of California.

"When we think of history, w 
are likely to think of Eomethln 
that happened long ago, but ac 
tually the events and condition 
of today are just as vital to th 
record of human history a 
things that occurred a hundrei 
years ago," Dr. Caughey de 
Clares.

A collection of various pam 
phlots and printed matter lssue< 
today Would be of great valui 
to the scholar of the 21st Cen 
tury, provided that such a col 
lection were comprchenslvi 
enough, the professor asserts. 

Recent Records Vital
"Pamphlets, because they are 

usually small In Issue, easily de 
strayed, and low in price or even 
free, are a good bet for the col 
lector," Dr. Caughey says. "Tak 
en Individually, they may seem 
insignificant, but In a consider 
able collection they would jtsM 
on great importance." ./ ;£ >'j

The I'-Wtote recent mahuscripl 
mateHtas-^-that is, ;from 1880 to 
194Q4-are particularly in need of 
preservation. Perhaps  ' the pa 
>erS, records, and accounts of a 

small or average business house 
would be worth preserving.

"The accounts, invoices, anc 
orders of a neighborhood book 
hop, music store, drug store, or 

clothier would help greatly In 
oundlng out a picture of life In 
his or any other California com 

munlty during the last half cen- 
ury," suggests Dr. Caughey.

.omita and Torrance 
Women Participate 
n N.B.P.W. Meet

Mrs. Edna Smith of Lomlta, 
tate health chairman for the 

National Business and Profes- 
lonal Women's club, attended the 
. o day session of the state 

oard at the Women's Athletic 
lub Saturday and Sunday. Plans 
>r the national convention 
 hlch will be held In Los An- 

jeles July 6 to 11, were dls- 
ussed and reports given by 
arloiis committees. Greater co- 
pcratlon with other women's 

groups will be one objective of 
941.
Mrs. Smith was one of *he 

quests of honor at the dinner 
given Saturday night and at- 
ended the breakfast and lunch- 
on Sunday at the club. Other 
orrance members in attendance 
ere Mrs. Lola Hoover and Mrs. 
ulla McManus. ' I

Beating Schedule 19 Months

O. 8. S. FnlUa, »;i*.mllll«n.doUat sob 
wayg at California1* Mare Island Navy Yut, i 

'up to nival (attttiMUoa. -It was launched 18"'i
- _____ schedule.

lew Petroleum 
Engineering Course 
Offered at U^.C.

'Drilling Mud Technology" is 
the title of a new course in Pe-

 oleum engineering to be of-
->red at University College, late 
fternoon and evening division 
F the University of Southern 
allfornia during the winter 
narter which opened Jan. 6. 
Delmar H. Larsen, chemical 
igineer and director of the re- 
arch laboratory office of the 
ntlonal Lead Company, and a 
raduate of the California In- 
Mute of Technology will teach 

B course. This new course will 
al with the function of drilling 

uids, physical properties and 
olloldal chemistry of drilling 
luds, flow of plastic substances, 
icmical treatment, mechanical 

reatmcnt and testing rrjethods 
nd the economics of mifci sys-

TOTAL MENTAL PATIENTS
SACRAMENTO  (UP)-- The 

opulation of California's seven 
enta) hospitals at the end of 
ovember was 22,927' as' com- 

ared to 22,978 In October, a 
eduction of 49 patients, Dr. 
aron J. Rosanoff, director of 
te department of institutions, 
ported this week. . -. . >

PISTOL CLUB 
SCORES TOLD

Average scores made by mem 
bers of the Torrance Police Re 
volver club for the week endin 
Jan. 6 were as follows, accordin 
to F. A. Tiffany, range officer

.22 CALIBRE 
Name Strings Av
Moore, A.
Ashton 2
Moore, B. 1

.38 CALIBRE
Freeman 2
Berry 4
Moore, A. 1
Moore, B. 1
Medlcus 2
Perry '3
Tldwell. 3

.45 CALIBRE
Berry  !
Moore, B. 1
Moore, A. 1

280.
273.
271.
265.
257.
245.
224.

262.
244.
200.

INTEND 
TOWED

Notice of intention to marry 
was /lied Wednesday by Elwood 
?. Dunklln, 25, -of Los Angeles 
and Margaret E. Walker, 23, o 
2003 Andreo avenue.

He,. U the BlG^i^fe ol .he'yeorl Sov- 

ings ore at a maximum . . . selection w 

alill excellent despite our greatest Christ 

mas. aeasdn in years.' We planned ahead 

lor (his grand event and bought more 

furs than ever bejore ao that not a single 

patron need be deprived oi the saving* 

that only a Hill January Fur Sale could 

oiler. There's a real thrill in a Hill iur and 

Hill'i advanced styling will keep the thrill 

alive for many seasons to come)

Use Our Budget Terms

LONG BEACH .

3316 East Broadway
PhoM 885-72, 

Home 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M.

45 Jergins Trust Bldg.
Photte 699*70 

10 A. M.   9 P. M. Sunday*-! -5 P. W.

Free Parking at Hllton Auto Park

Woman's Club to 
Hold Luncheon 
Next Wednesday

A conflict in dates has placed 
the monthly luncheon meeting 
of the Torrance Woman's club on 
Wednesday, Jan. 15, In place o 
the usual first Wednesday. To 
simplify the serving problem 
the committee has decided to 
serve a covered dish luncheon.

Mrs. E. A. Miles will preside 
and will present Judge Robert 
Leasing who give an Interesting 
and Informative talk on "Thi 
Youth Situation in Torrance."

Mrs. A. H. Sllllgo, program 
chairman, will Introduce Loll 
Cunnlngham Rankin whp will re 
view Howard Spring's "Fame Is 
the Spur." A fine musical pro 
gram has also been planned. A 
large attendance Is expected to 
enjoy this outstanding program.

Although there will be no 
charge for the pot luck luncheon, 
members arc requested to make /< 
reservations with Mrs. E. M. 
Johnston, 340W, not later than 
Monday evening. Mrs. O. W. Hud 
son and her committee will have 
Charge of the- dining room 
will serve coffee.

* * '*
LANDERS FETED ON 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

The 21st wedding anniversary dl: 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lander 
was the Incentive for an attrac 
tively appointed dinner party Mr. 
when Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones 
entertained at their home, 2030 
Cabrlllo avenue, Monday eve 
ning. Covers were plaqed for 
Mr. and Mrs. Lander, Mlas Na- 
oml McNeely, Dee Dee Bond and Mi 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

A laleifhl, working on a email 
•alary, it conitanllr faced trith the
problem of dreutaf smortfr, but i 

pciufce/y. Good Houiekeeping for 
nuary offm a tolullon in ihtt 

mtdlam-bluf rayon drai u4th but 
ton* Joten the front and long eat? 

mak» U a fay to wort In.

MURPHY8 ENTERTAIN l 
a™ ON NEW YEAR'S

"fhe D. A. Murphy home on 
Sonoma avenue was the setting 
'or a family reunion New Year's 

Day when they entertained at
nner. At the table, beautiful 

with poinsettlas and matching
ipers, covers were arranged for 

 . and Mrs. Fred E.'Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Allman, Miss 
Faye Smith, Bill McFadden, Jer 
ry Slmms and Al Smith, all of 

Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Smith of Pasadena and Mr. and

rs. Joe Smith of North Holly 
wood. "|

INTERESTING TOPICS 
FOR P.T.A. MEET

"Recreation, a Joint Homo and 
School Responsibility" has been 
chosen as the topic for the meet- 
Ing of Torrance High school P. 
T. A. Monday, Jan. 13, at 2:1^ 
p. m. Mrs. J. O. Bishop will' 
preside. An open forum discus 
sion on, "The Value of the Club, 
Recreational and Social Program 
of the School" will be presented. 

Miss Irene Mills will lead the 
discussion outlining the school's 

lewpoint while the parents' 
lewpolnt will be amplified -by 

one of the P.T.A. members. A 
fine musical program has been 
arranged by the- school orches 
tra.

* + -X 
A. L. A. MEETING 
TUESDAY EVENING

The regular business meeting
of American Legion Auxiliary

111 be held at Legion clubhouse
next Tuesday evening, Jan. 14,

7:45. ~
 K -K  « 

 Want Ads 25c 

EVANGELICAL GUIT.O 
DINNER JAN. 15

All members and many friends 
of Central Evangelical Guild are 
expected to form a capacity' 
gathering next Wednesday eve 
ning, Jan. 15, \v,hen the ladies 
will serve a turkey dinner at 
Guild hall. Homemade apple pics 
will also be among the delect 
able dishes offered.

Mrs. A. H. Baker will have 
charge of dinner arrangements 
while Mrs. J. B. Shaw is reser 
vations chairman. Tickets at 50 
cents for adults and 25 cents 
for children may be secured by 
calling.Mrs. Shaw at 626. Serv 
ing will begin promptly at 5:30 
p. m. and will continue until all 
have been served.

Want Ada 25c

Epidemic of 
Cold Symptoms
666 Mnuld or 86J Tablets with 663 
Salve or GC6 None Drops generally 
relieves cold symptoms the first 
das1. Adv.

Have Your Husband's Suit 
Cleaned Perfectly!
.... Call Royale
MIN-I sum

CUANtD 
ond HUSSID 50

Royale Cleaners
'Across from Library - 1344 Post Ave., Ph. 370 for Pickup

are tot/ interested
mCREATER SAVINGS'

Royal Pudding -
Large Ripe Olives tt& '~10c
Tomatoes &ES.- N;J 13c
GardensideTomatoesS-M^Sc
Peanut Butter «». '£ 15c
Maxwell House Coffee "« 23c
Snow Flakes
Macaroni

Mf^t

^SALE ON CITRUS FRUITS!

SoKnlSeda
Cracktrt

5-

Mb. <fl A- 
bo, l^C

pi* TC

14c
(Price U-tu, JIMIl MUt UX out)

CANNED FRUITS TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES
SignetPwchM

PioCherriei

CAMMED VEGETABLES
Green Slant Pear "^14° 
Early Garden Peas ,££. H.t.'1«a 
Pork & Boons C^B^JI,I * 4 tun*1 St5* 
Cut Green Beam ^^ 'S/IO*
^. 

Emerald Bay Spinach 
Highway Sauerkraut "V.Y'

TOMATO PROB110TS
Tomato Juice BSS? 3ZJ 
Snider'f Chill Sauce . ^1 
Snider'i Cocktail Sauc* ^

Del Monte Rod Salmon 
Egg Noodles «£!!',!£. 1]

22°

NAVEL ORANGES filk,1Cc
TM»iUm4, iwc«». H«r PMtMl fmra Nncl •rufw. ^|V Jb^9

GRAPEFRUIT
CMtadta «r taptrt*!, SMCHCU. sraMMt 1

TANGERINES
CRISP CARROTS
Criip. <•><«•, «r«ik cimti. T«ti nmmt, S«U

CRISP LETTUCE
MM. flm, criiy kMd, ^TitHt,.

POTATOES
U.S.N«.l «M

PRIZES Freestone Peaches 
Spam »«» 
Tomato Juice 
Fancy Tuna '*St 
Grated Tana 
Corn Flakes .££ 4*

23S17*

225° 
6*

T-j—»A—C.ilJB_ T*>ltT*Uf AT OnWTO OAUCa Brand *

MPE OLIVES
EUInoreOllvei gfSS tSW

Ililnonor •••*. 4 At

SPBEMS

J«Hy JSSSESS* 1S-W
Orange Marmalade £g "£*' 1SC 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMI
I • "» t^^M(^BM*HlVNiM •B*»H*^i>H

Jumbo Rip. Ollv«."1i;!.lSr<1»' Woodbury Toilet So«p 3V.7«1°
(P>l« U.U*. .OCTNl ulM lu. .00(04)

CEREALS ^'CRACKERS Camay Toilet Soap 3',','^T

e«p«-Niih£Sfi.S!c±i 'SS 1«° Felt Naptha Soap' " 
?o»t Toa«flei2 J;V. 13C 2 (Sigt f <M<t •"'"• •04M" ""•
JoUy Joan Wheat Germ "£ W B*^° S!f.t,n"£^&.^".!nS 
Comet Rice  »u-~ «.!». «

SAFEWAY Cma-anteed MEATS

BEEF ROAST
Cntarat H*M S«M rwrt <n. •MmfcW kMf. b»l- 
•M» rtt rw«W «cj umt mHt aM«m.

BOILING BEEF
LAMB ROAST
UIM OF PORK

WSHolly Cleanser "&££?. 3%? W
(Prlct •K*UJI, .OUMi •>)•• tan, .000*7)

Rln.o Granulated Soap n^
(PrtH M.UX, .1747(1 •<!•• tut, JXUft)

FORK ROAST
rwMuw «uu, tnft Ik. «r UfH foln ««3. aril* ™*

CORNED BEEF
BuMu brt.k« of lih.tr Ik oiuranUM »W. wit* i mil* IB<

ChohCtlnMb J££ ^Jf Waldorf Toilet TbiiM 
• •< whiu, aom. Pram, Dntt PIMH) I''1" «•" 

ScotTInu* 
PET FOODS

R«d Hwt Dog Food 3
o. u.lu. .WMII • •!.. tu.


